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I DCN'TKNO*: ' r HETAwKED M. *ELL,\,SH> !^ JEFF, A.BOUT 
* CALLER JUST .1 ' ACe-J" A S'NSS ^^ DON'T YOU -^ TONIGHT...I'M* CALLER JUST .1 AUC'J^ * X^NoS ^\ DUN'T tUU
MENTIONED THE 1 ' K^SESrON.3 I AND>OUR
CHARiT>BALU / , SOMETHING THERE. I DATE 50...
TONIGHT' ../I' ...THEN \\E\\EKE «

^^

ACTER ) ^ C^f , ^EW,R^\tN x'',i*r   u -!KM^
C:N5... )/,! |«/ljl..r_JMF'

A CUBING )
CF...BVTHE ^

, WHERE S 
\0'JR ESCORT,SCOTIA? y

HAVE >DU GONE ) 
CRA1Y1..THE \ 

AN *s ALL )
SET I r-S

NOT FOR 
MlSS HE5TON 

AND MEi >_/ 
RINS5! J

GET HER! 
THE BIS  SCARKLER- 
IS WAITING 
FOR US!

YOU CAM'T BACK
OUTNOWI-.THE 
PL AN TO LIFT THE 
BIS'SPARKLER 
IS ALL SET!

CX5E5 \OUR 
DATE KNOW 

NEVER MIND WHERE S ABOUT THIS 
I SOT THAT CLIPPiNS!

IT PROVES vou ./ PLANS FOR
CHEATED ME' Fi TONIGHT?

Husband Gets I he Hin I; 
Takes Meals Elsewhere

Many of the letters I received 
hist week 1 am saving for my 
next book. Some have been re 
markably kind, some enthusias 
tic, some downright hysterical. 
You may have the pleasure of 
deciding the categories yourself

"Count Marco. Since you 
wrote that column on poisons 
my husband hasn't come home 
to eat any more. Why don't you 
mind your own business for a 
change?  Disgusted' 1

It looks of if if «.w his mind 
thai needed the changing, and 
perchance ire're all glori he 
changed it.

"Dear Count: I'm a grandfa 
ther who has endured 55 years 
in this land of female delusion, 
sham and hypocrisy. It is indeed 
gratifying to observe your bright 
and shining mirror held up in 
plain sight for these deluded

iTP.ilmes to see themseUe* .1^ 
they really are. liood luck 

 A Suffering Son 
of Female Freedom"

Yoii'rf r-ery kind, but tntly not 
nil won'*n in this country are oh- 
jeitionahlf. There are many line 
area around to act as bcni'tifui 
r.rnr.ij)/« for their unfortniMilc 
sisfprx.

"Dear Count Marco: Read in 
you column your sarcastic an 
swer to 'Married and Still lx>ne- 
ly.' Tired blow!'! A good lover 
is better than any doctor. Trou 
ble is. not mam good lovers 
around I know My husband is 
tired. But not all men are. I 
know one who is not so tired So 
there! Another married and 
still lonelv (mv husband thinks i"

RED RYDER

Your rfuiwii inr not bci<it> xn 
i red conlrl he the same rposmt 
fip'x so tired. Might be gttling 
ins medicine from xowif alher 
shelf. So there!

"Count Marco. I know a bunch 
of sirl musicbns that aren't one 
lilt frustrated You talk about 
Lues. Did you ever see the face 
of a gal in a department store 
lifting a stack of heavy boxes, 
one who's on her feet all dav 
long'.' I V  

Yes / hare, and they hare tte 
same facial eipressionf us «irl 
iwsiriflii*.

This one went to my editor
"Dear Sir: I am writing this 

letter in behalf of the women 
readers of your newspaper who 
want to send Count Marco on a 
slow boat to China However, he 
did make a little more sen«e to 
day than any he has made here 
tofore My husband is more ro 
mantic and lovable now than he 
was seven years ago when we 
were married.  S. T."

.1':. XO. TO IliJlOW?

By Frtd Herman

jfe/KT e.-mesMi fvfxrrs, * MOTS i*r 
tMson uvre *x> POTS HIS foorat IT."


